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City Attorney It. B. McCabc.
Chief of Police J. P. Hittson.
City Engineer 0.
Market jtnstcr K. J. llunynrd.
That is tho nlate of appointments
to bo made at tho special sesion of
the city council to be held this even
log. It is subject lo chnnge but it
is believed that thce appointment
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BONDING FOR HIGHWAYS.

riNIST

T NTERESTIXG and valuable road information is com- piled in the Pacific Highway bulletin issued April 2
by Henry L. Bowlby, executive officer, former highway
commissioner of Washington and a road builder of national reputation. It contains data important- to every good
roads advocate.
The county bonding act, recently passed by the legislature, is set forth as the kev to an adequate svstem of
highways in Oregon. By tho voting of bonds, up to the
two per cent assessed valuation of tho counties, $18,000,000
in road money would be available from this one source.
Ittr. Bowlby remarks:
-

AH money raised by bonds for road purposes must be spent along per-

manent lines. If this is not dono trouble will follow when thn result of
tho expenditure aro gone and tho peoplo aro forced to continue to par for
ASH IS NEEDED
tbo bonds.
By permanent construction of a road Is meant, first, that tho road Is
properly located; that Is, that tho road Is so located that tho people will
desire to chango It In the futuro. After tho road Is properly located,
SUFFERERS not
a permanent grade should bo established for It. With this accomplished,
all construction work based upon the established location and grade will
be of a permanent nature.
Tho proper surfacing for a road must bo determined by a competent
The Ladies Guild of St. Mark's engineer, taking Into account all existing conditions In each case. In tho
church continues to collect clothiu future, tho state highway engineer will be at the service of all counties.
The expenditure of $18,000,000 at $5,000 a mile would
mid money for tho flood sufferers
of Dnytoi), Ohio. Two lnige cases give 2071.;! miles of permanent highway.
The amount
of clothing hart been shipped. Cash spent uimng tne past
years

FR

is still wanted and contributions nro
nsked. Mr. Win. Dtidgo is chairman of the committee in charge.
The merchants who haVe contributed to tho supplies nro Tho II. C.
Kcntucr Co., Hutchisgon & Lumsden,
Meeker & Co., II. N. Mo, J. C. Mann,
Daniels for Duds, Tho Toggery, Model
Clothing Co., The Wardrobe, employ
eon of tho Domebtie Laundry and the
Clirihtihn church.
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Public Land Matters: Final I'roof.
Desert Lands, Contest and Mlnlns
Casos. Scrip.
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Va the amount each player on
the Boiton Red Sox sot lor III
ahare of thn world' aerici In 1912.
Every boy, no matter how remote
lua home may be, ha n chance
of "making" a big leaRiio team.
He can never tell what quip of
fortune may throw thn polllglit
of fame on liim with the accoin.
panying reward.
The kin league mo the Cork
Center ball cxtluilvely; therefore
every boy who aipirra to become
a firit clan pbcf tliould ui It,
and it alone, it ho want to ac
cuitom )nmc!f to what tho big
fellow uc.
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It will be noted thai If each county Issued tho full amount of bonds
possible under this law, and If tho county court made tho
samo levy for
roads and bridges In 1913 as lu 1012. tho annual Interest on tho bond
Llf,i,onJ?L0i,,' w?'.,ld b0 P0'11' m,t ,1,Br Wo"IJ remain approximately
from this regular lovy to bo spent on ordinary road construe

ed
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His Date With Gwendolyn
l uiiiedy
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tliree
lor roads and bridges
totals $10,358,793. The amount being raised this year
by direct taxation for exnendituro totals
g3.2.l
.fires.
AIV
,
.....
r j
jw.- .
Bowlby continues:

tlou In tho counties,
This means that there can bo spent In Oregon 118,000,000 on a system
of improved roads by tho county authorities, also, that there can bo expended $2,222,000 each year on ordinary road construction, and the taxpayers will not have to pay a greater-roatax than they did In 1JU2.
T0WNSEND, ASHLAND
Mor.e,ovcr' ,hl does take Into account tho great Increase In value of
tho
taxablo property of the state duo to tho expondrtum of a large
PROMOTER, FOUND GUILTY
,
of money on Improved road work. Tho actual result would bo that, amount
duo to
tho
Increased value of the property because of tho construction of Improved
Cecil Townsend, tho Ashland pro roads,
levy
the
would decreaso from year to year.
moter, Indicted by tho grand Jury on
Jackson
county's assessed valuation for this year is
money
obtaining
charge
a
ot
under
is 3.42 per cent of the total assessed
fatso pretenses was found guilty lu $36,735, 071.
tho circuit court Friday. Tho de- value of the state. The amount expended bv the county
fense's leading counsol was Attornoy during tho last four years
for roads and bridges is $503,-G3- 7
ll. K. Mulkcy, who mado a brilliant
4.80
or
per
cent
of
tho
total
amount spent in the state.
effort to secure the release of his
Am- - iiiuuiuiL jivauantc uy a z ner cent bona issue 14
client, In tho faco of heavy odds.
spJVUl. .interest on this amount at a maximum of C per
Townsend wus alleged to havo
$1-by misrepresentation on cent amounts to
5
annually. This makes an annual
a nolo of a Ashland woman, Ono of levy of 1.2 mills. This year
the road levy is 3 mills or
tho witnesses was tho defendant's
approximately $110,000. The bond intornsf. cmiWl Ln ,i,.i,i
wlfo of a fow mouths,
'
With tho completion of tho Town-sen- d from this sum and still leave $60,000 for road work, without any greater levy than at present.
caso tho Jury list was discharged from service until next Monduy.
Jackson county will bo the first county in the stale to
dutsldo of the Mcdford liquor cases, vote on road bonds under the
new law. The bonds will
tho docket Is completed up to tho
for Perniail011t highway construction and
eh II cases, Tho liquor cases aro now
b'eforo Judgo Calkins on a demurrer, at ijSdOOO a mile, will build approximately 146 miles. But
'which Is likely to bo decided tho first the mileage covered will bo much greater as a large part
of tho week. If tho denturrer is of the preliminary construction work has already
been
sustained, tho uascs will bo dismissed. done.
Passing of sontonco upon those
convicted at tho present term of LEADERS WITHHOLD SUPPORT
to an agrcoment with tho sonato leacourt will tako placo tho first of tho
'
PRESIDENT'S TRIFF REVISION ders,
veek.
WASHINGTON, April 4 Tho conn
Tho tariff situation shifted to tho
plotlon of tho now tariff bill, tho senate today with tho prospect of
character or tho duty on sugar and much .work ahead to bring tho sonato
tho extent to which President Wilson Into lino with tho vlows of tho houso
Blvos the upper house of tho admin- and prcsldont.
Bonator Simmons,
844 S. UAIIIXKTT
istration to the completed nieasurd Hoko Smith and Btono, all inombora
depended tqday upon tho success of of tho finunco committee, had a long
lllnulu M. i7i kn 47
Deputy Coroner tho effort ot tho president to comq conferenco with tho prcsldont tonight.!
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MerdlenlJ

A special opportunity for tho man
ot smull means to secure a homo,

Llbornl discounts will bo mado for
all cash,
o, ir. I'initci;
i:. i'. in.iiitiKi',
Owner
Nono bettor anywhere at any price. Auctioneer
Flue selects at uu exceedingly low
price,
"l.'arllost of AH" (not only a quick
grower, but one of tho flneot mulii
crop varieties, and ft great keeper),
?l..r0 pur 100 pounds.
American Wonder, $1.25 per 100 Official Photographor of the
pounds.
Our supply Is being handled Medford Commorcial Club
through .1. T. IIIKMDUIV AND .1. (.'.
STOKC,
H0II.MIDT
Anintcur Mnishing

Seed Potatoes

E. D. Weston

JAMCS

(vipiioi

HHOH.

inn.

Post Cards

PLUMBING
i

Steam and Hot Water
Heating
Oiiarantcd
Prices ItuJsuimblB

30 Howard

k PRICE

Slock, rntranc on Stb
Home Fbona 349.

Panoramic Work

Portraits
Interior and exterior views

t.

tnent.
208 E, Main

(Incorporated)

I'OIlTLAND

Flush lights
Negatives mado anv time
and any placo by appoint

All Work

OOPFEEN

fisrnW!R!iwinRl
iror Rale Everywhere
STANDARD OIL COMPANY

Phone 1471

J. H. Mulhollcn
Palming, Paper Hanging,

Tinting

anil General House Itepaltlug
Phono
WM

003-- Y

West Second Street

HAN THANCIHCO

Draperies

We pdrry a wry compioto litis of
uiuiuirii'n, iiiro oiiriiuiiH, nxiiiroH. OIC,
and do all I'limar nf iiiuilterlne. A
npeplul innn to look arior this work
oxeliiHlViily. uml will kIvu ns cooU
pnirii-- im in miaaium in got in UVSIt
tlm lariiiHt oltlos,

Wooks & McGowan Oo,

